Extend your virtual reach—cost effectively
CenturyLink leads the industry in providing Dark Fiber Service (DFS) to the Government by providing extensive private networks totaling over 30,000 fiber pair miles and 1,000 racks of optical equipment. CenturyLink’s nationwide fiber infrastructure is monitored and maintained by our Fiber Protection Center (FPC). The FPC is one of five departments under our Network Control Center that is vital to the successful operation of all of CenturyLink’s service offerings. Our FPC supports Government customers along with CenturyLink field operations, customer care, and engineering with network management, service restoration, technical assistance, quality assurance, and fiber maintenance. CenturyLink’s DFS provides Federal Agencies with the capability to acquire dark fiber with the option of providing their own opto-electronics equipment or leasing opto-electronics from CenturyLink.

Features
CenturyLink DFS solutions provide a comprehensive listing of features, including, but not limited to, those highlighted below:

- **Connection Options** - Agencies may connect to dark fiber at available splice points and serving man holes, or within facilities where CenturyLink metro (intra-city) dark fiber terminates. Typical connection takes place in a building meet me room, vault, or via cross connects within a CenturyLink premise. Our ring-centric fiber network architecture supports point-to-point, diverse route, star, and hybrid configurations.
- **CONUS Intra-city Fiber** – CenturyLink has metropolitan or intra-city fiber optic networks in numerous cities throughout the U.S. The metropolitan networks are interconnected to the CenturyLink backbone for access to the CenturyLink nationwide optical network.
- **CONUS Inter-city Fiber** – CenturyLink has approximately 22,000 inter-city route miles available in North America serving 134 cities.
- **Collocation Service** - CenturyLink can provide space for an Agency’s optical transport equipment including optical amplifiers, regenerators, or add/drop terminals. As part of the collocation service, CenturyLink provides full redundancy on all infrastructures and network backbone support systems at all facilities. Features include:
  - Uninterruptible Power Supplies
  - Standby generator
  - Redundant cooling systems
  - 24 x 7 access
  - Surveillance systems
  - All entrances continuously monitored and alarmed
- **Duct** - CenturyLink has deployed a multiple conduit system throughout most of our fiber network that enables engineering of DFS to the Agencies specifications.
- **Dark Fiber Local Loop** - CenturyLink’s POP and amplifier facilities, along with our construction expertise and partners, enable us to provide dark fiber local loops from an Agency’s premise to any CenturyLink wire center or outside plant (hut or regeneration) location.

Geographic Availability: CenturyLink’s DFS is available both domestically and internationally.

Contact your CenturyLink Representative today!
Visit GSANetworx.com and click on “Locate your Account Manager”.
Or contact the CenturyLink Customer Support Office: 866-GSA-NETWorx (866-472-6389) Email: federal@CenturyLink.com
Benefits

- CenturyLink was one of the first carriers to offer DFS to the Federal Government and we have successfully provided extensive private DFS networks to multiple Government Agencies.
- The CenturyLink Dark Fiber network parallels our own operational network. We protect, monitor and serve our DFS customers just as we protect and monitor our own network services.

How it works

CenturyLink’s fiber optic network has been constructed to industry standards and local regulations using best commercial practices. Our fiber infrastructure supports the fiber connectivity and interoperability needs of the DFS user, including network connections, collocation facilities, path diversity, fiber terminations, and service components. CenturyLink has extensive experience with various Government Fiber Service Delivery Point requirements. Our fiber facilities have the necessary infrastructure to support secure and reliable gateways.

The CenturyLink Nationwide Network is composed of rings that are connected by over 100 transfer POPs located on common points of intersecting rings. With an average count of 432 fibers per city, CenturyLink has built one of the most robust fiber optic networks in existence and is fully capable of delivering the services and features required by the Government. With our nationwide, ring-based fiber network architecture, CenturyLink is able to work with the Government to select fiber paths to meet the topology requirements of Government network(s).

As well as being an established CONUS DFS provider, CenturyLink has relationships with multiple global partners in Europe, Asia, the Pacific Region, and other parts of the world to design and implement robust and cost effective DFS solutions for Networx.

Why buy from CenturyLink?

CenturyLink was one of the first carriers to offer DFS to the Federal Government and we have successfully provided extensive private DFS networks to multiple Government Agencies.

The CenturyLink Dark Fiber network parallels our own operational network. We protect, monitor and serve our DFS customers just as we protect and monitor our own network services.

Contract Vehicle

Networx Universal

- An overview of CenturyLink’s contract is available on the CenturyLink Networx Website at http://www.gsanetworx.com

Contact your CenturyLink Representative today!

Visit GSA Networx.com and click on “Locate your Account Manager”.
Or contact the CenturyLink Customer Support Office: 866-GSA-NETWorx (866-472-6389) Email: federal@CenturyLink.com
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